Orientation Parking/Driving Directions

From Highway 25 North

1. Continue on Hwy 25 to the Hwy 82 Exit
2. Exit Hwy 82 East towards Columbus, MS
3. Take the Hwy 12 Exit towards Starkville/Mississippi State
4. Take a left at your first light (Comfort Suites is on your right)
5. Pass Barnes and Noble at Mississippi State on your left
6. Turn left onto Bully Blvd. at the next red light
7. The parking area will be on your left across from the new dining facility.
8. There will be staff on hand to point you towards check-in.

From Highway 82

1. Take the Hwy 12 Exit towards Starkville/Mississippi State
2. Take a left at your first light (Comfort Suites is on your right)
3. Pass Barnes and Noble at Mississippi State on your left
4. Turn left onto Bully Blvd. at the next red light
5. The parking area will be on your left across from the new dining facility.
6. There will be staff on hand to point you towards check-in.

From Highway 12 East

1. Continue on Hwy 12 all the way through Starkville
2. Stay on Hwy 12 as if you are going to Columbus (not onto campus)
3. Take a right at your first light (Comfort Suites is on your left)
4. Pass Barnes and Noble at Mississippi State on your left
5. Turn left onto Bully Blvd. at the next red light
6. The parking area will be on your left across from the new dining facility.
7. There will be staff on hand to point you towards check-in.

Airport Information
There are four commercial airports within two and a half hours of MSU: Birmingham International Airport, Memphis International Airport, Jackson International Airport, and Golden Triangle Regional Airport.

Jackson International Airport is approximately a two hour drive to and from the MSU campus, while Memphis and Birmingham International Airports are approximately two and half hour drives to and from MSU. There is also a local airport, Golden Triangle Regional Airport, in Columbus, MS. GTR Airport is approximately 15 miles from MSU, and is heavily used by the university community. All airports have car rental service available.